
SprocKet 
Breakfast Rotary Club of New Bern  

Chartered May 9, 1985 

Meets Thursday 7:30 a.m. 

Bakers Kitchen 

September 22, 2022 
2022-23 District Governor:  

Octavious Murphy 

    2022-23 President:  

Brant Bills  

 Brian calculated the correct number by asking questions known only 

to the member; he found a card in the deck that Tom Gingrich buried 
deeply; he borrowed a $20 bill from our bag of money, which he then had 

Karen sign, and found it later in an orange in a bag I had been holding for 
the entire meeting.  And more!! 

 Most importantly he made $1,400 appear in the club bank account! 



        

Health and Happiness          Joe 
  

  

Partner Birthday 

10/4  Orion Irizarry (Ashley) 
 

Member Birthday 

 9/30  Randy Gray 

Member Anniversaries 

 10/1  Randy Gray  22 + 4 yrs 
   

Wedding Anniversaries 

 9/28  Bill and Linda Taylor  53 yrs 

 

            

Wednesday, September 28 

   @NBGCC 6 to 8 pm. All are welcome. Cash bar so bring $$$ 

 



 I just wanted to share that this is the huge donation our club collected for the 

District’s Ukraine Project. I delivered three boxes and a big bag of these items, plus 

two checks totaling $550, to the District Conference on Friday.  
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Message From 

Assistant District Governor  

Deedra Durocher 

Mark Your Calendars 
  

October 22—Alzheimers Walk 

October 29—Polio Walk 

Do you know your  evacuation 

zone: 
 

https://ncem-gis.maps.arcgis.com/
apps/InformationLookup/

index.html?
ap-

pid=15a1176665de472da4f30258c
a013f58 

Disaster Relief      Clifton Pike 
  

A $2 set of raffle tickets 

will be given to whom-
ever responds back to 
me with the hidden word  

NewBernSold@gmail.com   
You must be present to win. 

WOW!! 
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After much  
deliberation 

There is now  
$293 

just waiting 
for you! 

  

Magician Brian  
carefully made 

the winning 

ticket appear 

  

...which 
brought  

Allen $14 
lunch 

money. 



The crowd of over 1,000 

made themselves at home! 

      

There were a total 

of 29 participants 

total.  

More pictures next 

week. Our very own 

Lori Ann Prill  

defended her crown 

with style and grace! 

Members 

pitched 

in where 

needed. 


